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Three Times Lucky
Sheila Turnage

1. Who was Slate?
Slate robbed a bank and shot a guard and he was sent to prison.

2. How did Jesse die?
Jesse was shot by Slate when he wouldn’t tell him where the loot (money) was hidden.

3. What business did Miss Rosee start?
A living history tour of the 1930s

4. What did slate say to the Colonel in the Courtroom?
Find the loot or he’d kill every person connected with this case

5. Who were the Desperado detectives?
Mo and Dale

6. Who was Upstream's mother?
Mo sent notes in a bottle upstream to find her mother

7. What was Mo’s real (birth ) name?
Moses

8. Why did Miss Lana get kidnapped?
To give pressure to Colonel to get the loot from the robbery

9. What was Dale excited about?
He was singing a solo.

10.What did Miss Rose tell Dale that surprised him?
She told him to clean out the barn.

11. What did Dale and Mo find when they discovered Miss Lana was missing?
They found a note.

12.What shocked the Colonel?
His photo was in the newspaper clipping.

13.What did Thes tell everyone about Mr. Jesse?
Mr. Jesse had given money to the church.
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14.What caused Dale and Mo to think someone had died?
Skeeter brought a broccoli casserole.

15.What did Dale think Mo should not do during summer vacation?
Write her autobiography.

16.What did Mo tell Lana about Deputy Maria?
Deputy Maria was an orphan.

17.What did Mo ask Skeeter to do that made him look uncertain?
She wanted him to investigate some serial numbers.

18. What did Thes want to know if Mo and Dale had found?
Thes wanted to know if they had found the cat.

19.What surprised Mo about Miss Retzyl?
Miss Retzyl’s knees were showing.

20.What did Mo do when she and Dale were leaving the Colonel’s quarters?
Mo let the air out of Deputy Maria’s tires.

21.What did Miss Rose say that the Colonel had in a suitcase?
She told Mo that the Colonel had cash in a suitcase.

22. What did Dale, Mo, and Miss Rose do during the hurricane?
They played cards.

23.What did Mo do to Mr. Macon when he came home during the hurricane?
Mo attacked him with a karate move.

24.Why did Dale become scared at Mo’s house?
He saw a face through the window.

25.What did Mo know about Miss Lana?
Miss Lana didn’t know how to drive.


